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HUiiOBOUS.

Th Story or a Kosubcd. On Elm
street, there doth live good old gentle-
man whose heart is even more tender
than a well-cook- beefsteak. And the
other day, while taking a pleasant walk
into the couutry, he suddenly came
upon an object that excited his very
warmest compassion. It was nothing
less than a poor, weary tramp seated
by the roadside, clasping in his ed

fingers a beautiful rose. And
the heart of our g. o. g. grew tenderer
and tenderer, lie softly stole to his
side.

"My poor life-wor- n friend, that gentle
flower, no doubt, brings back many
past and hippy days' 1 can see that
you have been engaged in a sad, sad
moralizing 1 ) pity you! But there is
no escape from memory ! Ah "

The tramp here raised a round, flat,
eood-huuior- face. "Stranger, 1 stole
that posy at the last house but one 1 1

wanted the stem to pick my teeth with !"

Always theSamb. They had been
engaged about fifteen miuutes and she
nestled her head a little closer under
the shadow of bis monumental shirt-colla- r,

and whispered, "And now whst
are you going to call me, Algernon?"
'Birdie 1" he whimpered rapturously,

while his voice trembled with tender
emotion, "always and ever, nothing
but Birdie!" And she fairly cooed with
dtdijjht. lie kept his word, although
with the growing precision of middle
age, he has become specific and does not
deal in sweeping generalities any more,
and so it was that day before yesterday
a neighbor going in the back way to
borrow the axe, a cup of sugar and the
cistern pole, heard him call her "an
old sage-hen- ."

Yocso ladies have the privilege of
saying anything they please during
lflap year" she said, eyeing him out of
the corner of her eyes with a 6weet
look.

11 is heart gave a great bound, and
while he won lered if she was going to
a&k him the question which he had so
long desired and feared to do, he
answered "res."

"And the joiing men must not re-

fuse." said eh"".

"'o. no! how could they," sighed
the young man.

"Well, then," said she "will you take
"
lie fell on his knrvs and said : "Any-thin- s

you ask, darling."
"Wait till I get through. Will you

take a walk, and not hang around our
house so much."

lie walked.

A Fai-r- e. "Ye3, fellow cituens."
said a wild Western orator, 'with gold
at par, greenbacks at a premium, the
tax taken off raw whisky, our debts all
paid, and Li herty dear old gal! has a
new dress, and the American eagle an
additional arrow and a fresh olive-branc- h,

1 ark what is to prevent us
from beingtlie greatest people on earth?
1 pause for a reply." Just at this point
a mellow old eg exploded right on the
bridge of his nose, and he added : "The
pause will continue until I can bust the
stuflin out o' the lop-ear- leiT that
slung that e Whoop! let me at him."

Too Carkfix by Half. Amateur
gardener, (who has carefully indicated
hi? choice plants with wooden labels)
"Oh, you've done weeding the border,
have you? Xow, I hope you minded
what I told you, and took great care of
the tallies?'' Biddy "ur an' I did
that same. Xivir a one av'em but I've
here, torr, s.ife in me apron !"

This is a boy's composition on girl.
"Girls are the only folks that has their
own way every time. Girls is of several
thousand kinds, and sometimes one girl
can be like several thousand girls if she
wants to do anything. This is all I
know about girls and father says the
less I know about them the better off 1

am."

A soldier hired himself to a farmer
to dig his early potatoes; after a hearty
breakfast on a hot August morning the
new help seated himself In the shade of
the barn, saying to the farmer, "Now,
if you want your potatoes dii1j, bring
them along."

M"hy suffer with a bad cold if one
bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough ijyrup will
eure a cough of the wort kind? Dr.
Bull's Cough vrup is sold for 25 cents
per bottle, or five bottles for $1.00 In
very respectable drug store in the

United Suites.

Six years ago two young men in
Philadelphia inherited about $S0,0lX)
each. Since that period one has died
poor and the other is now driving a
furniture oar for a living. The name
of the daily paper they started U not
given.

A reflective writer has been asking
readers to cast their eyes back about ten
year. Very few men have time for
any such nonsence. Mrs. Lit cist her
eyes back about three minutes, and that
little act obliged Lot to get a fresh wife.

Tbure Is nothing true, good or beau-
tiful in this world that comes to us
without care or thought or honest labor,
but a sneeze is a kind of outburst in
which there is a great deal of satisfac-
tion, and yet it is rarely premeditated.

"Madam," said a physician to a
patient, "you have grown wonderfully
thin of late." "Yes, doctor," she re-

plied, "I am more and more emanci-
pated every day."

"Six days of the week he's invisible,
and on the seventh he's incomprehensi-
ble," was the account which a dissatis
fled old lady gave of her pastor and his
ministrations.

TutKE Is a fortune awaiting the man
who invents a boomerang bootjack
which you can throw at a cat and have
It sail back to the window if it misses
its mark.

Fairbanks' Scales at the Paris
Kxhibition. Lippincotl's Magazine
lor December speaks of the Fairbanks'
Scales as, being exhibited "In great va-

riety, both of size and purpose, and of a
finish and accuracy which have become
proverbial."

An agp.icclii'ral paper tells "How
to Dress a llog." But what's the use
of dressing a hog? It would ruin Us
clothes before it bad them on two
hours.

Sn k was a stubborn woman, and when
bhe died her husband planted a willow
over her grave, so that even In death
she might have a will of her own.

Charley Trai.ollar told us recently
that his last sweetheart had a poor taste
for the fine arts, but a highly cultivated
clutch for chocolate caramels.

Hood, in describing the meeting of a
man aud a lion, said: "The man ran
off with all his might, aud the lion with
all his mane."

A woman In Nebraska suffocated her
baby by rolling over upon it in bed.
W hat is home without a

Of all things known, farmers agree
that a morrgage is easiest to plant and
hardest to raise.

The ladies love to dispose ot ten dollar
eagles, while man is contented to dis-
pose of ten cent swallows.

Tbeke is only one thingstronger than
a woman's will, and that's a woman's
"won't."

Why is a druggist like a pilot ? One
his a pharmcr-sc- a and the other has a
tiller.

Last fall's tile is not this fall's style.

DOMESTIC.

Lava IVora,. I make the lava this
way: Two teaspoonfula of coach
raruish, with two or Jemar varnisn.
one of Japan dryer, four of burnt
umber; linseed oil enough to make a
still paste; join all thoroughly together,
and mix with two pounds or nutty,
This is dark, and I use it for trimmings,
leaver, grapes, medallions, moldings,
etc. The lighter, used for groundwork.
is made this way: To two pounds of
putty add the same as above, excepting
no oil, and only two teaspoonfula of
nmber; wet the hands, and knead this
for the groundwork; roll out with roll
ing-pin- , and spread where wanted
Lava work is pretty, durable and can
be of any color. I have seeu beautiful
shades of sea-gre- with medallion
heads of gray on vases and brackets.
On brackets and whatnots first, of
csurse, is the plain wooden frame; on
the front of shelves use stiff pasteboard
lambrequins; cut out and spread the
front with light shade all over. Tack
and bend to shelf while the lava is still
soft; before it is quite dry, add the
trimmings; leaves can be formed from
the metal ones used in wax-wor- k ; for
designs, old belt-buckl- medallions
from old sheet iron stoves, and many
other articles, will do to make casts in
plaster Taris; for grapes, simply roll
up little balls and stick on the ground'
work as near like nature as possible;
tendrils and stems arejust rolled out In
the hands proper size; for moldings, a
watch chain pressed on narrow strips
of lava will do; this is placed all around
the edges. For whatnots and brackets
the grape pattern is pretty ; use large
leaves and cluster of grapes for centre
of Iront piece, ana smaller leaves and
vine twined around the supports, as
you would in leather work.

Cleaning Black Silk. One of the
things "not generally known," at least
in this country, is the l'arislan method
of cleaning black silk; the modut
operandi is very simple, and the result
infinitely superior to that achieved In
any other manner. The silk must be
thoroughly brushed and wiped with a
cloth, then lay flat on a board or table
and sponge well with hot coffee, thor-
oughly freed from sediment by being
strained through muslin. The silk is
s;Hnged on the side irre.ided to show,
it is allowed to become partially dry
and then ironed on the wrong sute
The coffee removes every particle of
grease, and restores the brilliancy of
the silK without imparting to it either
the shiny appearance or crackly and
papery stiffness obtained by beer, or
intend any other liquid. The silk really
appears thickened by the process, and
this good effect is permanent. Our
readers who will exeriuientalize on
an apron or cravat, will never again
try any other method.

Boiling Is the most abused branch of
cooking. We know that many well- -
meaning housewives, and even proles
sional cooks, boil things that ought to
be prepared otherwise, with a view of
economy; but a great many do it
through laziness. Boiling requires as
much care as any other branch, but
they do not think so, and, therefore,
indulge m it. Another abuse is to boil
fast ia.-tea-d of slowly. Set a small ocean
of water on a brisk fire and boil some
thing in it as fast as you can; you make
much steam but do not cook faster, the
degree of heat being the same as if you
were boiling slowly. If the object you
boil, and especially boil fast, contains
any flavor, you evaporate it, and can
not bring it back. Many things are
spoil..! or partly destroyed by boiling.
especially meats, coffee, etc. Water
that has been boiled is Inferior for cook-
ing purposes, its gases aud alkali being
evaporated.

Tying L'p Bcxdlfs. Men always say
that a woman cannot tie up a bundle
properly, and there is only too much
truth in the accusation. Too much
paper is usually the secret of the ugly
purceis turned out by feminine bands,
and the fault is seldom cvercome, even
by girls in shops, who have to do up
many packages in a day. A wrapper
should never be more than broad
enough to be folded over the ends of the
object inclosed; its length Is a matter
to be deciJed by the number of thick-
nesses thought best to protect the con-
tents of the parcel. It is worth while
to learn pretty ways of tying twine
about a bundle, as they not only make
it easier to carry, but add to the ele-
gance of its appearance. Keep a string-ba- g,

and never throw away any cord;
but do not waste half your lifetime in
untying knots; scissors were made to
cut.

Fink Stapxh. Pour a quart of boil-
ing water ou 3 tablespoonfuls of best
tine starch that has been made into a
smooth, thin paste by wetting in cold
water. Stir rapidly while pouring on
the hoc water. Put it over the fire and
continue to stir liil ft begins to boil.
Let it boil slowly 15 minutes, stirring
it often enough to keep from a scorch-
ing. A little salt, butter, pure lard or
sperm candle is stirred in by some, but
1 teaspoonful of kerosene oil lo every
quart of starch is better still, as it
entirely prevents the iron sticking, and
manes the articles clear and glossy.
But care must be taken not to have
more than that proportion of oil used,
else it will injure the clothes.

Rice 'Waffles for Tea. One quart
of tiiin sour milk, poured over one tea-cupf- ul

of cold, boiled rice. Io this two
or three hours before the. wattles are
wanted. When ready to bake, add a
pint and a half of flour, two or three
beaten eggs and soda. Oil the waffle-iro-ns

each time they are used with lard
that is K'rfectly 6weeC The rice, use''
for riee griddle cakes and walrltis, should
be tu'ud when boiling.

Lemon and Orange Tincture.
Never throw away lemon or orange
peel; cut the yellow outside off care-
fully, and put it into a tightly-corke- d

bottle with enough alcohol to cover it.
Let it stand until the alcohol is a bright
yellow, then pour it off, bottle it tight,
and use it for flavoring when you make
rich pudding. Add lemon and alcohol
as often as j ou have it, and you will
always have a nice flavoring.

Mctton is the favorite meat of the
English people of all classes, to a much
greater extent than in this country, yet
with us the consumption is gradually
increasing, and perhaps fully as fast as
the increase and improvement of the
fine breeds of sheep. Good mutton is
one of the most wholesome as well as
the most easily digested of all the meat
kind.

Carrot Pcdking. One pound grated
carrots, three-fourt- hs pound chopped
suet, half pound each raisins and cur-
rants, four tablespoons sugar, eight
tablespoons flour, and spices to suit the
taste. Boil four hours, place in the
oven for twenty minutes, and serve
with wine sauce.

Boiled Brown Bread. Two cups of
meal, one cup of flour, one teaspoonful
of soda, two-thir- ds cup of molasses; put
it into a greased pudding boiler or tin
pail; plunge in boiling water and boil
three hours.

ATe have tried Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup in our family, and can assert that
it is the best remedy for a Cough or
Cold ever introduced. Price 25 cents.

Ginger Cracker. One quart of
molasses, three-fourth- s cup of lard and
butter mixed, one cup of sugar, a

each of ginger, cloves and all-

spice, a pinch of salt and pepper, flour
sufficient to make stiff enough to roll.
Koll very thin and bake quick.

Fried Bananas. Feel and alice the
bananas, sprinkle with salt, dip in
thin batter, and fry in butter; serve
Immediately.

AGRICULTURE.

Saeef-Killin- q Dogs. Mr. D. C.
Richmond of Ohio, relates the results
of observation and experience of sheep
killing dogs, from which he wa quite
a autlerer during twenty-fiv- e years.
They slaughter their victim by tearing
open the large veins of the neck and
sucking the blood ; they never can be
broken of this trick. A single dog will
sometimes kill sheep, but generally
there are two often a large and a small
dog. A sheep-killin- g dog will Wacb
others. The first time a dog kills a
sheep he will suck the blood, and then
eat some and be satisfied" Lie will soon
learn to kill several, sucking the blood
until he is full, eating no flesh the first
uigbt. Any dog that will chase sheep
when out alone, will sooner or later kill
them. A green dog will sometimes kill
a sheep in the daytime, but this seldom
happens. Nearly all the sheep-killin- g

by dogs Is done in the night; they are
very cunning about it, olten going long
distances from home when there are
plenty of sheep close by. As a preven-
tive measure, bells are good ; not small
ones ; but three good-size- d bells for each
hundred sheep. If, in spite of this pre-
caution, a sheep la killed, say nothing;
skin it, and let the carcass He in the
same place. The first night after kill-
ing the dogs will not come, but the sec-
ond night they will be on hand. Cut
four or five gashes in the shoulder of the
dead sheep, put a small amount of
strychnine in the gashes, and the next
morning you will be sure to have dead
dogs. Mr. Richmond has sometimes
killed four dogs in one night. He add
that "it is well to keep the mouth shut,"
and concludes with mention of a curious
incident: "One morning 1 found a
small yearling killed, with a small
round hole eaten out of bis fore shoul-
der. It puzzled me. i knew it was not
a common dog. 1 told my neighbors to
shut up their dogs. The second night
after killing, I put in the strychnine,
and the next morning I had the largest
red fox I ever saw."

Cattle Feeding. Prof. Stewart late
ly informed the American dairymen's
association that be once tried an experl
meut with ten cows, giving each three
quarts or corn meal a day, led alone.
This was continued a month. Then
three quarts mixed with a peck of cut
and moistened hay, were fed to each
cow. By weighing, the result showed
a gain of 25 per cent, in favor of mixing
the meal and cut hay. If the meal is
fed alone, it is better to feed it dry, as
this favors digestion. This food was
given raw. If cooked, the fodder is
brought nearly to its original green
state. But it will not pay to cook for
ouly five or ten animals, as it requires
nearly the same labor to cook for ten as
forty. An experiment was made to as-

certain how much an acre of corn was
worth. It was fed when in a raw or
roasted state to 104 cows. Prof. Stew
art recommends, as a cheap way to cook
corn, running ears and all through a
cutting machine, then passing them to
the steam tank, mixed with water. This
saves husking, shelliug and grinding.

Health of Cattle. Here and there
we hear of cases of lung-feve- r, "pleuro
pneumonia," among dairy cows, it Is
wise to use every precaution to avoid
this disease. That it seems to origioate
in dairies in sporadic cases, would go to
prove that, like cholera and other gen-
eral diseases, it is not "in the air," as
is frequently supposed, but that it is
caused by some conditions, which arise
from the state of the stables, or the ani-
mals themselves. Damp, foul air, un-
certain and changeful temperature, and
the breathing of letid emanations from
filthy stables and manure heaps, all
tend to poison the blood, and this is a
true blood disease, as may be proved
from the fact that it can be spread by
inoculation. To prevent disease by ob-

serving every sanitary precaution, is
always possible, and in case of this
dreaded disease, we have little fear of
its appearance if these precautions are
generally observed. Once started on its
course, however, there is no doubt of its
contagious character.

Horses' Feet --dwelling. If swell-
ing is accompanied by beat and tension
of the parts, and more partldularly by
cracked heels, then mild aperients and
fomentation is a good beginning; but
where any flaccidiiy exists, stimulants
and touics we have found the sovereign
remedy. Take of powdered sulphate of
iron, one ounce and a half ; powdered
gentian root, two ounces; nitrate of po-

tass, one ounce; mix and divii'e iuto
twelve powders, and give one nigtit and
morning mixed in cut or soft feed, with
no more water in the feed than will keep
the particles together. Feed the ani-
mal generously and well, and give a
little exercise daily.

Those who have not a great abun
dance of food for their stock through
the winter, should make timely prepa-
rations for cutting up a good supply of
corn. Put up timely and properly.
there Is no more healthy food for most
animals. Good corn stalks with the
leaves are much liked by cows, horses
and sheep. They keep the bowels open
and In a healthy condition. They help
to supply that variety of food which all
animals like. But they should be put
in shocks that will stand upright and
shed the rain.

The I'hvalology of the Liver.
The liver is the largest secretin? organ in

the human bod v. and tbe bile which it secretes
u more liable to vitiation and misdirection
from ita proper channels thsu any other of
tbe animal Hmda. Luckily for the bilious
however, there is anntifailiuf; source of relief
from liver coruplaiut. namely, Hon tetter's
Stomach Bitters, a medicine which for over a
quarter of a century bu been achieving; thor-
ough cores of the ailments,
fever and dyspepsia, affections and dis
orders involving loss of nervous vigor. It is
moreover, a preventive or malarial disease, and
affords protection to thousands of persons
residing in districts of couutrv where that dire
scourge is prevalent. As a remedy adapted to
the medicinal requirement of families is
supremely desirable, and as a means of folti- -
iviug a debilitated system, it is tncrougnly to
be dependud upon.

at ra. General Sheraaa
flavs: I have frequently bought Duranr's
hhenmatio Uemedy for friends suffering with
Rheumatism, and in retry instate it worked
like magio. Sufferers with rheumatism make
a not of this, and send for circular to Helph-nsti- ns

at Bentley, Druggists, Washington,
0. a Bold by all druggists.

Reliable. Dry Goods Hwose.
If yon want Silks, Black Goods. Dress floods.

Hosiery or Dry Uoods of any kind below the
market prions, and wish to have the advan-
tage of all tbe great trade sales, and of losses
made by importers, send your orders or write
for samples to B. F. Deweea, 1124 (formerly of
7i5) Chestnut street. They send out thousands
of samples and till orders daily from all parts
of the ootmtrv

Read the testimonials, in an adjoining col-
umn, of persons who have used and been
benefitted by llanoe's Epileptic Pills as a rem
edy for Epilepsy, or tailing Fits. They are
certainly cvuvincing.

Smixcx's Seaweed Tonic. This excellent
remedy contains no injurious drugs, and does

not disagree with the most delicate stomach.

Its use in oases of Debility, Dyspepsia and in
digestion will be attended by the most bene
ficial results.

Ask and t Shall Knot.
.-- - J ....v uiKIMlN io WISD IO

TtnW lh. Mwlwfnl -- : -- luiau.s power or in.Heradon s Oypsey's Gift in bad cases of nhen--
ItlsiriBim MnnniM T a r m. .."" iuco, mini rones
District. Philadelphia. lie well knows itsmagical influence on members of tbe police
and other.. It atnl. .h. J. . 7uV worcn at uie rootand drives it from the system. Sold by all

.luriiuKBipriu. Bend lor circular
10 1. 1. GrindaU, Eoi 520, P. O. Baltimore.

HrEsKLi's Trrrat Oi.iiar.y r win rare sore
Evends. Sore Noes. Barbers' Itch on the face.
or Orooers' Itah on the bands. It never fails.
60 cents a box, sent by mall for 60 cents.

Johnston, Hollows- A Cm,
602 Arch St.. Phils., Pa.

Ir toc ass Nebvocs axd Depressed take
Bouixahd's OlMtAM Brrrxaa.

lo Mors Atold-Ilra- The ltacs to
Disappear.

The announcement that the race of bald-head- s

is soon to disappear entirely from the
faos of the earth, may startle the timid, and
grate harshly upon the ears of those who are
accustomed to regard the shining pates of
their friends with s sort of sacred reverence:
but no barm is to corns to those nufortuuates,
who, like pour Uncle Ned, have no wool on tbe
top of the bead, the place where the wool
ought to grow. They are not to be extirpated
and not a hair of their head is to be injured.
Their baldness is to be covered over net by
art, but by a natural growth of hair si muJateJ
to development by tue application of that moot
wonderful discovery Caaaouxc, a deodorized
extract of petroleum. In many rases it will
almost destroy the identity of the individual
for a time; but the changa will be such a de-

lightful and agreeable one, that all must
eventually rejoice over it. It wdl be very
curious, doubtless, to miss all the bald-hea'- ls

from the churches, the lecture rooms, thr
theatres and other public assemblies: but the
transformation is bound to come. No nutlet
how smooth or shin.ux the orb no matter how
barren it has been hen tickied o'er a faw
times with Cabbuukb. it is boand to bring
forth an abundant crop aud enable the pnses-so- r

of the bare bead to shake bis locks a
prondlv as ever did bamsou cr Absalom.

Sold by Druggists.

Astonishing Success.
It is the duty of every person who has used

Buschke's Uebxas hrarr to let ita wonderful
qualities be known to their friends, in curing
Consumption, severe Coughs. Croup. Asthma,
Pneumouis. aud in fact all throat and lung
diseases. No periou can nse it without im-

mediate relief. Three doses will relieve any
case, and we consider it the duty of all Drug-
gists to recommend it to the poor dying con-
sumptive, at least to trv one bottle al 40.000
dosen bottles were sold last year, and no one
case where it failed was reported. nch a
nvdi'ine as tbe Gkbxax SvRi-- r cannot be too
widelv known. Ak your Drngiiist absut it.
Sample Bottles to try sold at 10 cents. Kegnlar
size 75 cents. Fur sale by all Druggists.

BrtxEEix's Tetteb Oi.vtmk.tt will cere all
scabby or scaly diseases of tbe skin.

KAIURES"REMEDf.'V

7fiCEIffiEa
Tnt CET Bipod Pumfirs

Will Cure Itheuuialisiii.
CINCINNATI, April ,

Mb. R 15. Stkti;s:
Hear Sir I hav used your mi'dl In", the

Y;;ctlne. tor IClirnni.iUMii Willi grat sU'Te.-- s,

an.l Ivllt-v- e it to IxMiie t midline format
cuioplatnt l!ml Hi. re Is. I also know It Is a
good blood purtner. auJ at the tnue am
usln' H as the best 8prng infill Hie ili-- t 1

kaosr of. I 'like great pleasure la recommend-
ing the V0i;eltneU my irienfls.

11. ML'NO, Charles Street.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

Tnosa answsnna; an Annrnwmau will
eonfera tsvor upon the Advertiser and ths
Pabllsner by statins; that thev saw tbaao rer.
UsmMit la this tonrnal loatnlnarths paper

VK HAVE IT AT LAST.
A FEBFEtf

Shirt Bosom Stretcher
AND IRONING BOARD.

t srtlcl. In Mark. Mia al slrlit, boltla city and cuui.trr. I hra r. Iwc1om d.iilv. 11 la r la atrrr ana
""?. ,hin snr ethar buar.l. ll waa Pl- -
i.td Ik .tnatr a. 17. I.anr paid.

AM. ti.LMY KlGliia mvU SA1.AU sand furCircular ana tama to
V. W. HMITII,

atrKoraawra. Allearheair rtaalr. Pa.in what f.prr yua aa tun adwuaameot.)

ItTOlTTTTOTrnNGI
Ta try ear ertans. a wa aan4 ens to as? aSdrrap aston Sara trial, and rorand fr- - ht If r at pa eaasas.Solid IniiniN.ln ops,llsMial rla.I I T 7 'a Taara' warraatr.I f lit Dlrart boat laafactorr.

Alleger, Bowlby & Co..

A'.WAV.W.VAVV.',;
a You Wait PRICE lYourWifeV

This. REDUCED. Wanu It. ti itAn r.Trr.at sasss--

?PAYr.C iriFORMATIOK?
for W"t, !"it onh. North.

f t a.t'1. Hi'-- . Muffp. Min". or a
Z tsUt.eu.or Vil rw I i : N'fcrv Hu.tc-rc- ;

tr" lor Mil liil jiria ;

.OVER 700 FINE ENGRAVINGS,
J r ami JJ All iti Usi. mil auure. in tlttf

:AmericanAgriculturiti
"VoL IK From .Vuir up to iJMj, vfrtv, l

Only $1 Each,
tt CiuUt of ten or n.orc

lrK,.!'"ll; a erta. f.SeiM. SlrrV
hu .oii:on.. I h.nrtr 'mi.!'ra L. tia.

tar po,l-fre- , 10c ST

Jl SIM.FADin PPKMir.MS. CIVEV J"
totitoss arn.Hcz Cluliaol &aNacnira.

IlsU( J in English 1 German at same Price, js
Try Llki It-- It Will PAY. "J

ORAVGR JTDD I S
Childx?nl mpany. lEverybodr

".v-antl-
t, .-.

MATTRESSES
Of CnrlMl-IIml- r. and rnlm-lr-.
Wftifn-wi- r mo J all cei-l- t! Apr..!; ,
l.M4 sVatia"r. thorough! u u

tun n"- -r iutl.i in balk. '.'.J
in .i up nt lorn. Kltl4--r tunl Rcti.

k its,' n iii k D. ttvi.

STERNSERGER'S
OM Rli FvVr nd Bldinf TVp.it,

113 Morita Hcom JU. I'hi.J'm
PIANO Another batt! on hitrh rrlr. WarPRQ J

ssasBtk wiib nii..pli!i tI Mnp- -

liMn .:e:ratM; rtr-- t cat off: thir rant 4 l.i.-- u
coriiplt-t- r m an-- i.f.t of ih rn-- ; rritinl tri
untft'i. "f iwnii) i ihimi tt ttiii
RtMitfree. bnni2 PI A V or tiiC'iAX r
tiif '"irctiUr. cl.l'ratM Piatto an t
OrgatiK. Iraut i ui tiiatrntnrnta I

K i vain art of mf lt pne- -

caful htnir in Am-ri- 4L'ouimti a few ar
aif" Willi' mt a it"llir; a. now ?2J-o.-

Lowtf pric-- tt eivrn; K in
rian4 1.15; i'hnrch rifana. M5. Trniml-WA-

"up ' rrifiM n w ralr. .Vldrfna WAR
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FftS! FITS! FITS!
Ct'KKOFKPILKPSY; OR, FALLING FITS,

BY UANCt'S tat llLX-5i-.

Panvm laboring .nd thft 4!a1rea.Df malady
will Hrxl Ilanr Epileptic Pilta to t the only rrni-n- lj

;ir UiAU4vera ltr cwiutf Kpiiepar r s. ailing
Till.
Tb foItowlrtsT honM br rmA hr all th

afflict I; ttrf y ar i.i evt-r- r lrq, aitd sttoald
thf y l fsvi bj anr oo wht la at Itlict-- hiDtlf,
If hrhsv friend wh' i m unlfvrcr, he will do a

act by cttiuitg tbia oat aud swoiUixg U to hiia.

A MOHT BE3IARKABLE CTEK.
PmLAPrLPHt. Jud ,

Hkth Hiici, Baltimoro, Md. lVr ir : bin
TiMir aavrrtiwiiiit, 1 waa iuduceti V try 7 out

Pill. I waa atuckl with Epilttpar in July,
1?S. ltiiUH-diil-l my ptiyaiciaa waa umtoiivi, lul
ba eooici Kite a do rein!. 1 tbD CoUavuitrd antli-- r

phya'Ciaii, bat 1 awni-- i to crow worse. 1 tbeu trt--

the treaiiiiut ol another, but without any ft km! eflect.
I avATiain istiirtml I., uttr faimlr ti..Kii:ian; maa cudomi
ana tvveial tiu ea. I waa fEeaeralljr attar kfJ
without any prfUMmit'-r- syuiptotm. 1 had haul from
two to Ave htn a dav. at lutervala uf two weeka. 1 i
often attack. d in my aleep, aud would fall wherever
I would be.ur whal-Te- r ba ocrupted with, and waa
aeverelr iiuured aeTeral times from the tall. 1 waa
altMrtrd ao much that 1 IimK all couudence in aiyaelf.
lalnuwu ailet'ted in my buinne, axl I
tht i.nr katleDtic Pi Ita curel Hie. In ff'etrruanr.

-. 1 to iwe your Pills, and only batwo
atla4-k- alterward. 1 be laat one waa April. 6, lo,
aiMl the were ot a lea serious character. With Die
lileMdii of ProTiileuce y.nr nieijiciiie waa made tlie
iiisiirun.etilbvwl.u-- 1 waa cured of that dintretMiuc
attlst-tiun-. 1 th.iik tua. the PilU and their od edecta
should be oia1e knD everywhera, tliat peraous

h are mmilarly aflected may have lit" oenent oi
them. Any penwm wirthiug further iut'.nuation can
obtain It by callui at toy rewulelice. So. & Moitb
Ibird btreot. I'luiadvlylua, l a.

Til EKE Iff, A ( I KE rOR EPILErHT.
lh iubjoined wilt answer.

UtkaAitA. Mia.. Jane .10.

PtTri S. H rrF TVear Mr : Yoa will nnd lucloeed
live doll rM. which I send yoa for twu boxes of your
f pileptK- Pills. I wa the hrat penu w Uo tried your
r m i m p;,r "i Mie country . u y sv n waa usmaij
attlicted wuh nt" lor two years. I wrote ftr aid

two b& j1 r..ur PilU. which he took
iliat to direction. II baa ue-- haul a ht nice. 'It

aa by my penmaaion that Mr. Lyon tried your PilU.
IliacAMe waa a terv bd one; he b.id tits nearly all bis
i lie. f'erttou h.ive written to m irou Aiaoama auu
Teiinensieu on Hie anbiect. b' the aura ae uf aetrer- -

laiitiiiic my opiuiou ii retrard to your Pills, i bava
Ilways recommended tliem, and in no tnatanca wlnre

ha.1 a chance ol bettxih fruut their eltect hava
tttey lAiitMt lo cure, lours, vie., i . 11 Oil,

Ureuada., Yaiabuaba Co. Miao.

AN'OTOER RKMABKABLE
ClUEOFKI'Il.tlV; OK, FA1X1XG FITS.

BY U AN Civ a LPILfcPTIC PILLS.
'MofToouiiT. Texas. June JO.

To ft' th S. Hawk;-- A person in my employ bad
oeen ainici a wiiu riis, or f.pn-pny- ror iiuneen
yearn; he hi tb-- w attat knat intervals of two to lour
weeks, and oltuumea ae.eral iniuica. aucceMeon,
aomei iiuea ctiitiiiuinir foo two or three dai a. Ou aev.
eral occai ns th- y lasted until bis mind appeared
totally deranged, in which stat b woUad continue
lor a uay or two alter the tits tuaJ ceaaeo. tried sev-

eral remedies by our reaident physician:,
but without ftuccene. Ha ins seen vuuraderiiement
1 conciutled to try your 1 obtained two
ix'XM oi yonr fills save inemacconiiagio aireciions,
ami they eftectt-- a ut cure. Tbe person is
now a stout and bealthv man. abnt 3U tearaof are.
and h ot not had a tit since be emmenced Ukmc your
nieliciiie. ten years since. He was my principal
wagoner aud lia. Minre that time, been exwne-- to
the severe! of weaTh-- r. 1 have great cnolence in
your remeily, and woittd like e.ery one who has nits
to five ll a tri.. tf. Ia. lkia-.iLi- a.

MTIlsIs A .NOT 11 KB (IBC
the followtnr terttnion!al frm a respect ab la

CitiTt-- of t;r:rijaila. Mm.
8fth 9. 11am k. Ilaltimore. Md Ier Sir: I take

jreal pleasure in relating a re of spasms, or sits.
cured by your iiitalutMe Pill. 51 y brother. J . J.
I.iir.m. haa. Lmar avfti iti m if k rhieawlul diaeauta.
Ho wan br--t all j k"l . bileijnite younj. Ue would
haveone or two spasms at one attack at firat. but aa
he grew old-- r they iem d lo incr n. L'p to the
time he couiinetired takina; your Pills h'td them
very often and unite severe. prMtratinte bim, body
and mind. His mind had utT''rederiuU-ly,bu- t now,
I aviu liiannT lo av. lie n rurnl l itiesos lit), lie has
enjoyed Une health the lat ttv axMiths. UiS
niinu lia ai reiurned lo it onuinai DnsmnnM.
All this 1 take frreal pleasure in comniUDlcatiim. w
il may ue tlie ol dirtuaii utlaersto lite rameuy
that i'l core tbtu.

Yours reapectfttlly etc W. P. Ltoo.
t to any part of the conntry. tymail,fre.' f

poia.'e,(in receipt ! a remi.iarrce. nmiirsi.'r.in
. iiasl t., liei UAirutiore i., namiuortH Jia. rtuzm

un Ivt. ft 1. two. MS twelve. 27

"Plcaae uentiou wLeru iou saw this advertiaa- -

Deut.

n i nk
F'r Piano Scholar. 71i.aAsi'a P .mm fort T -.( .'J'r. a Ihh.W ol nierit, w il b t.ut
io ! biitcal IZ. rciwesj. whi' h mav le expand-- d t
nt:iii) ll Alnnrr.b:y pr pamt by
v m. Jl.to. atvls)iei I.J . -. t ,uaiiuB).
Have ua read the lat Mmual Ecord.' Acts each

For Orau Scholars,
4 lArlke'a lUnaoalr rhool Utr the Orrmav

i ou f 'tit- - nW'-- and tin- ot) b st tran -- tii t.
T' ach-- s couiposittou as well aa B.aymjf. By Um.
II. I larke.
ubscnbe for the Musicni Renr I. .2 tW p t year.

F'-- th .roneh Bae Schdara.
JnhtiMin'i evt netbod f'r Thoroneh Bas.Ii(r.l Joe ."Uupl-s- l aixl bent to ie.o:b
t hord pltx itibT-i- 11, inn 1 , Olee, Part 9"ns,
At-- . Aitk f r t.i- - arw Meth'-- i.

3! - mu-i- pr year tu the Musical KeeiftJ

iuinr tlHes.
Oawarsl! Ninffintr Sch-o- l T. n Fmr-

n , : j p- r d- x i and Johnvoa's MrtbcMl for
Kinging lauasra, a.ou are apienlia
Inh.u. 0;rt-ri- n iii prce ai'd ront'-nr)- but
nit'TitisT tne siim excellent reaUAt ui di'r-- e waya,
Lxannue Utu I

k at N' 1 f .r Mmsira! R'.aJ.
Any book mai'ed p.t free, for retail price.

OLIVER DITSOW & CO., Boston,
J. E. PITSOX . f'0..?rrh tnat St.. ritila.

Th new ear tVivCOMPOUND OXYGEN fbtJiiaptiM, iMA,
Ihwa-w--. aii ail

Cbrvrntc Uijaeaaes, bTirTU4iii sarCAW.

REMARKABLE CURES fJTi
STRONGLY ENDORSED fit
LK. I S Akiun, Uou. tlONTOOVIBI Blasalst, audrherp wfto have uae.1 this Treatrnentv

SENT FREE! lXVZLVZJZSl
Dra. BlaikAsT full, 1111 Qlrard BC Fails

PAT A PUTT ASTHM. BROSrilITIS.
iliaM. l. M. VV. I'm , tratniHtit by Inhaling
CARBOLATE OF TaR ifSSSShMi

uou aiwav N heat, no h'H wafer.
By imply inhlinc or breathttic it. it t taken rtuht
to the diseased part and you feel ita healing power
at res..
HOME TRFJTMENT"n..Mh7rT.'?o"

if n t Ti'afAct.Tv. and full
write t I'r. M. W. CAE, S. Thiriy

tilth Strt-.-t- , Ptul.id-lplii- a.

LANDRETSS' SEEDS
IKi: TUT. K1J.T.l. l.,Mi:fri jt

HAUMalS M1I H l I'tiiliMlrlPBla.

Eslcy Orgao.
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The above cat is a 't of nr ttyla flls?y Orfaa. fr which theri ! already an Vaprc
gsydrtifsMl d. owing to tha very low air Ire at which we can n 11 them. We have n loiiun
stock of Organs on hand, which we are 'l!inc lower thau ever before, at the old sta-jd- ,

18 xVorth Sevciith Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

E. M. BRUCE & CO., General Managers.
If joo call or write in uw t to th! pl.-a- nintl o ths fact of harin j seen It im this apr.

HEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINES I

Uwml to Iter Jnjtnr daslite: ani MvMi liEcriKMls.
Tas demand Is esnatantlr lacraalas for thaaa FIE3T CLASS FAMILT SEW 1X0 af AC11IMS.UWrBICE. lalUartMaCsanaltta. Iiarr aUchiu as raaraeaf a or as sals. A.aatwaatasS fai all starts af lbs WarML

Tin Cosaaacj k sow raair to fill ordan rrom Draaraaktra, Tall ra, 8hoa Wanofaa-- a

larananaottaen.fsr thairsaw Battus-Ho- MaehlBs. laad f aamal or work KsVti

American Sewing Machine Co.,
1318 Chstnut Street, Philadelphia.

Representative Business Houses

OF
PHILADELPHIA.

TVao w:o

Ht.-N- A 1 1UM A L II r is, v

To Business Men.
THR PRFHRVTESI v is aa exre'lit

Mliaitai. and d'- rs n i..r
rwa innir ni'i-- t ".n 'irnti l r as f p"pve ta tall
wriarthe I nitre. KtsMoa. al tr rvkvtouao.e

rat-a- . TBV IT.
THE HKKSB VTKRI X i on ftl" in th

EVatns of iniportance in this country and t.urMpv.
forr-'sp'- letteefnani Mrhanf nd M:inura'-tnr-

iu .d t ndina; lh ir lu'i..-v- w lv l!iv aid ol
pr adveriuuift-- . fat rpttifuliy iuvitl.

Sample epie aiailed fre ou arplic .

Correitp'tid'nca aha d be aJdr--- to

THE PRESBYTERIAN,
1510 Chestnut Street, lhilado:p!iia.

Eteij Family Shail Bjts j ueligiacs "tnP"
Ar YT a Snlwrr b r t a' If n- -t. th-- u

ckari; thit 1I' I 1 Sn l. .iil.ril n e ll.t
SuoUulU rellabla I'A.MIH Jul UN AL,

'THE PKESBYTEniAN;
pri.LIflED WEEKLY AT

1319 ( II1ATM T Mlreet. Ktialnstc-lpbita- .
: i4Bi,iHLi inn.

Prii'j, 02.t Poaia l:ic'.ul I.

jinTK In rtuhw.d 3 or ni"riil'srrilter th- - prire
i 8i.ll t" irfj-h- . It - 'I li..iii:hti f. r imdi.y

ff l.'hur"'t." ai d tti- V..rk f
IMir i hurrh." al llm-ai.- Al'f.ad; its

ffrtm all partn ( lh wrll: it ah.e toinrit'U-tur-

i minir-n- t i.in. and it- eilir-- aU n tbe
leadm anhj tta if the da, nmke it .nei the rh

and ai.t al'i4ble J uinly r in the
c- - ontry. It will c.n'ain at u nt iniTaleF

R . Vat- - rTh mil i.tli- -r

divines, any in- - f wh . h will amp t pay fr t.i "'
ripti-n- ,d t U ly i' wm-'- irur.

Check. r r,.!l'-r- l lltT. addrensv d t'

lilt pi:fc.MnTfci;i vn
5IO St.. Philad "lpha.

JfOTE -- ny one D3.M will r- -r -- ivm Tl'F.
PKLM.YTKklAN one ar and .nr IV minm f'r
ln79 The Sheph-r- twoatirarino xnatch

Xlbj Zi intiiea.

(NTERNATIOfsAL
EXH.B.T.Qri

sv oii:. cvrKY oir.yj
MAGSU'ICKNT MS1LAV OF l.XUIBITs.

1A in t:i: V l l n;i io..
A1T11ACTIU.N3 AI'l'KD EVKKT IAl

GKASD EACE.ED HUCIG Lverj ua;lsy.
on th HEUT B"K VKI.T OK'. AM .

an.l S..I or. Ti- - .'..rn-- t 1." r l,r.ttl K rlormer.
Mr. U H. M'L l ll. .ulT.avrrj al t. ri. -- .u.

lM ISSItiV Hnri: t III-- .lr. Arfalt. 1.1 r.Bl
l alUl.ra. a rrau. IVI.M.M..--. U rrula.
AGE.MS WASTl D ior thTBOVaTT:! IT SELLS

HOME MEMORIES.
w.rk br-- ft;! of tlie ch-i- fadinc thf

F'.Kti-- laiiuoiisT- -. Hrih and eh vrtul
H isv ciuur-- l fiit-'- uiftit r t:. and
y wiiu . In evcrythini; it is .i.ru-d- . suri--

ti. :ruth(itl. A It to cr-a- nnd ti . t"
bhh-adai- .d t at the sum m. L r cuALce
Wr imvii aud jU a lo uake iwjwj. Adt.r-4S- ,

J. C. XctCRM ACO..Pbi:ad Ipl.U Ta.

CsntrsI P1r nrwh-T-nsllr- g' nns. fn?'
Bsxret froin up. iwuhle harrl. fnm S.'i.'11
an. linna. hill and Pis'ols oi mwc apppjvrti
EneltsB and Amrrtesn BaKe. mper an.l Hr"S
Snclls, Wsds, i ap. fir. Pilces ou atpilc-itlo-

L i dlncoums to dea'.era.

JI E. il i-- Ei,
712 MAEKIT ST., HaMelplia.
St

THE NEW HO'jIE"
IS THE IE5T LO K JTlTCil

Sewing Machine
ETEB WiXlTlfTI Rm IT ttC! L

EX IVlUV PAHiltlLlti.
This machln is excvs!inc'f ! rh' rnr- in aa

very qni-- t. It ha a It a rtinar N"-di- a i ic i
windtOaf b' mih ut tun.in: thv mm n.ir. al
Itvd' X Di-- d I t mi th- - sutt-i- to aii gte
Ufiaa:bt and vaxioua uther i oe.ti-a- .

EXTHAORDTN A RT IN'DrrEMFNTS A HE
OrrtvaV D IO AUlCNTa.

I. S- - EWIXO,
l!r7 Iir(niI t.. rM'a 'rlT.l-:- i.

USTIBLISIIHD IS IS.

MORGAN & IIEADLY,

Importers of Diamonds

AND
Maniifactiirers cf Sptti

IS BAXSOH Slrert, Pblladelphla.
Illuitrated Trie List sent to the tra la

oa application.

BAROM ETEkS7
Eja Glasawt. TH'p", Sp- - (.laa-- .

Thertut'Uieters and Op--ra tilas
AT CBEATLT REDl't'ED PRICES.

i. aV jr. ui:cti
3Ianii1'aotur1nt7 ptlolui-- s

tSl CUfcaTNUT aT., PH1LA.
Illn-trat- prire ratalotcue of 15 p:;e mailed tJany auoreason receipt ot turee siaji.-- .

HSSttSisciopiiEon
U AT Ul ilk Kw IoBre-w-f r.4 CtTrfa'.'.vr ftha5i:la::x22nslisli

. HASrT,l:M fhwoql Si .

r Swavettteaca-aD- e3cio-w.fo- pnvau
tor pio.ie 01. ijr wmj

ai vs. . a. b . i TJ WU U I L il
fUlUUIxlLULU

Circa .r e i ia juci is eta
l'iao.'.rk. F.I 7cts

A Frootabls Biuiovs a man villi "rua.l cauaj
PRKta UKEATLT Rt DLCKD.

SEW Al MPROVFD S' lI'Mfi.
HHt FAKLl'R OK. .A.N-a- ent by mail . K

has the BlOMt ttsoronarh piatm of inilnia-iiMf- i

elsTnt eMectitn of and mat mint- -ntal mKIit
w AA.MsT.H. lliailMwUiUt t.. raiiasl a

AGENTs WANTED FOR THE

1Pictorial
HISTORYoriHEWOaLD

Embrarlnr fall and anthentie areounta nf evm
nation of ancient an.l nio.irn time, and inHn !iuT a
niwiury ui ine rise anl tall or the treek anlKnjBirefl.theS'ruWth of Ih nattonsinr m..lrr Vuroiw.
tbeniiddleaxea.thecraaasl.the feihlal ift m.'hthe discover and setUetueut ui the New
tv unu.nc., etc.

It contains aT2 fln Metoriral entrrnvinrt aivd r3fl0
la rue double column Mirea, atMl i t j moat cm te

IIltinr of tbe World r anhlilMsl It !! i
siirbt. for specimen paaj ami extra t
Axentf, and see why it aila Ia-- It thn any r.tner
book. Addrwss, ISATlUJiAL I'l HLIM IN.; u..

rnnai-inia- . ra

Cr.NAB!S ir.'DICA
POSITIVELT riRU

corjsuPTiofj.
Dr. II. JAM E9' nrrmnt.nn of Eaat l.Hl.flrmp han as Luiioua ?i ibieo'.hirv

rh In India for th rnrrot nssiniplloai,
We ddw Inri.rra tbe punlu- - that we brr mart

the Importation of tlila artl.it. into the I mied
Slates our sraviaLTT. As we h.w . at great

and trouble, niiirte pernian-- nt airanare-meni- s
In Iudln for ol.ialumv,- - -- Pure Hemp,"

fjatnertnir It al the Tighl season, and hWnIt extracted utn lis own we know iliitwe nave the osseins article
la all Its Purltr and Perfectlua,

and are entitled to credence when we aay tha
axvabu iNDir. will do aU that Is claimed forIt one bottle will satisfr the most skeptical.

THEEE IS HOT A SINGLE
SYMPTOM OP CONSUMPTION
that It d.iea not at rnce taVe hold of and dlssl-pitt- e.

Ntirnt sweats, peevishness. Irntst on ot
tbe nerves, failure of memorv, ttiflicu t evoec-tomtlo-

sharp pains In the luns, s..re throat,
chilly sensations, nausea at t he stomach Inac-
tion oi tue bowels and wasilng away o( themuscl. s.

Aa vr.tir drntrTltt for lr. J AWEV 4A!C.SABIH IMI4 A. and If they f .11 you, sendto U' dlrert. t.lll per bottle, or thre tiottles
lor M.fcO. P.lls and Ulutuict.t. each.

Address. CRADDOCK 4 CO.,
1033 Barest., Pblladelphla.

. B. ClRiTLAES FREE.

R. R. R.
tiVSiXTESY,

CUOLEKA MOBBUSj,

FEVER AND AGUE

cento A.M PftTTianEDBT

Eadway's Ready Relief

KUEUMATISM, NEURALGIA
DIPUTIIEKIA, INFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT
BREATHING,

BEXIF.TKU 131 A FEW MIMTE3 BT

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

-- :o.

Bowel Complaints.
Looseness, Warrlitta, cfcolera Morbus,

the bowels are stopped In

III een or twenty minutes by tsiln Kadwayl
Keadv No eong- - stlon or Inflsmmatlon,
no wrakuess or lassA-d- e, wUl toUow lis las Ol

Uio U- li. hfUof.

Aches and Fains.
ror hesl-.c:- e, r si. k or nervons. rhea

mailstu. lumiMiifo. p;UDS snd weakness In lbs
back plne..rH.!iieTs.rH sround the Uver.
pleurl-y- . sw.-- n? of the Join's, pains III IM
b .wels, heart hu.n aad pjilts of ail kinds. Rad-wiv'- s

Keadv l.elit f will affotd Imuiettlnte ease
and Itcoi.tnm.d cse for s few 1J etrects
petiuaneblvure. Pilce cent.

Dp. EaQway's EEgnlatnis Pills

Perfectlv tasre'raa. e:ently coated, ror ths
cure of all ll rd. rs of the stomach. Uver, bow-

el' kl.tnevs bladder. Dervous diseases, h.
constipation, lndisrstlon. djspepsta. bit

luiisne-s- . bilious fever, maammatlon of the b..w-el- s

piles, and all derangements of the internal
v- t- ira. Warranted to effect a perfect euro.
Price 8 cents per box.

DR. RADWAY'S

fc Great EM FiiriSsr,

FOR THE CURE OF CIIROXIC Di
SEASE, SCROFULA OK SYPU-ILni- C,

HEREDITARY OR
CONTAGIOUS,

IT SEATED IN THE

LUNGS OR STOMACn. SKIN 01
BONES. FLESH OR NERVES,

CORRUPTING THE SOL-
IDS AND VITIATING

THE FLUIDS.

Crenie nneumsrism, ecromia. uianonar
Swe'.Unir. Hacking Dry t ouch. Cancerous Affeo
aons. fTPblliilo (emoUlt.Ut, bie-Hn- ? or the
Lui.krs.bispep.-ls- . Water Brash. Tic Dolonux,
White wei:iufra.TaiBcri, I leers, 8iln and Hip
Dl eases. Menunal I)iAes. Female

Gout, Uroay. caithAeam. UrcnCaiUa.
CocsuiupUbO.

Liver Ccmplaint, &c.
Wot snly drrfl us Ssrsaparllllati Resolvent ex-

cel aU remedial atrents In the cure ol Chronic,
Mrrofuluua, constitutional, and akin Diseases,
but it is tue only positive care lor

Kidney L Bladder Complaints,
Prlnsry snd Womb Ps?ses. Orsvel, Diabetes,
Itropiv. st.'ppace of water, luconUiier.ee ol
l rl:io' Bright s Disease. Albuminuria, and In ail
ra-- where th. reare brick :wt deposits, or tbi
water is h ck. cloudy, nilxe.1 wlib sulst nces
like th white of an e?u, ortiireadn like whin
Ilk. or lh -- re is a morbid, dark, bilious appe

and wtirs Ixiue-dn- deiKlt. and when
there Is s pn. king, burning sensation wh' B j

paviln? water. MM pain :n tue small ot the Duet I

and alum? the loins. bulU i y dtu-L- i rmcii
O.slt UolXAJt. j

OVARIAN TUMOR!

OF TEN YEARS' GROWTH

CURED BT

Oh Railway's Remedies.!
i

HAVE HAD AN OVARIAN TUJIOH j

IN THEOVAKIES AND BOW- -
ELS FOR OVER TEN

YEARS.
Awn sksob. Dec tr, isra.

Ds Fapwit : That others may be benentte'.
I tr.nk liil sta'rtu. r.I :

1 bave hud at. Ovurian Tumor tn theovarh
and bowels for ten )ears. I Irled Ihe best pii
lclans of this p a- - e and otuers wlthont at...

benefit. It was with ucu rapidlt". tha
I c- - nlrt not have llvo mii.-- lor.krt T. A friend 0
r tne Iniluced me to try ha.lw. 's Remed.e. :

bad no' mu.h faith! tbeni. but finally, arte,
much deln er.tlcn. I tried tn. ni.

1 fe;l ptrfectiv el!. and my tesrt Is ot
irr.ttitu'l to U.'l fortlils he p in n.y d cp aflll.:
tlnn. Tovou.slr. arid yocr wonderful meukn.e
I (eel deeply and tny prayer Istnat 1;

mav be : s muib a MesiEkt to oth ts a- - It ha
been to n.e. Mks. K.C. HtsyNS.

ilrs. Ktbbtns, who m kes the above ceruueate
li the 1 cr n f. rnhom 1 reque-te- d yuuloser.t
D.eilicme In Jr.ne. 175. The u.edlctn.s aoov
ftatd were b u.'ht of me, with the escep' Ion o
w hatw:.s sent lo her by you. 1 may say lh:.t
her statement Is correct wUhoot a q islhlcatiun

(S .L.-o- ) L . L mn,
Drocir'.st an ! CTierrlst. Ann Arhor. Ml h.

Tills may ce. try tt...lHrs B:hl'!:.s. who maker
th ah. vec. rt tlcTe, I a :.d ha.s ben I jr nisi
years well known t us, and the t.iets th. re r
stated are uuoub'eflly and nndt ma' ly correc
Ar.y one h ; knows Mrs. Bilb.na will bei.ev.
her siatrnv nt. (6is-ne-

hssj. D CtvrKka, MutYB PotfD,
aUsTiockka, B-- hosu.

Dr. RAPWAY L CO.,

JS WkRF.W KTKKICr. J. T.

1 M t:ncn A IN T- -

eGaPaGLIng Oil LiriiKE.-.-T

I T.ow Wrsvpn--r f.r Aa'ml aad Whit for
1 ilaaaa '.. j

14 GOOD TV

!ara1ne uf BrB','k.ll.ia a.. I'r, at rin halt. Vt infga-le-

Scratclie f Oretiae, Tt Kot In 8heee.
roaiitrd Kt,

Vi omnia. fc.tiia in Poultry,
I wrfTTlakl PoisUUlkw. ( ras kj HsMria, !

Sarwl i'rarke, Kpizuutic,
Ua la of H kiiMte, Lame Bick,

l Truft, KlaaCLOL.. lvnMrriii4laor Pilea.
Toi ha-h- ,
R h vua t i nn

ar-- n owe. rpaiiie, wsrwi,rckrl Teata. 1 -- tola Mnii(,
all. .tu. T.tkme-Dr- t akeil Breaeia.

tVro IStpalre,
i row iTHb, Otiittor, torl, Ol.l JNoraa,

Cunia Whi'lc.wa,
Ih-M- l nf t VaS. I daUV ram pa, BoiIh.
eri!law tmm WenkttM of iie Jotate

Coauaciioa of M oecltta.

Mer9imiita mawHisv eaflf fa tK irs.t. 1

LiiMUiMiitot tae L int. 3 5tat-- . I.are at a, l A

nium, c mn all. r. I ir ramih
'Jr. Ms, n'swtnr-- a- L..ick Burt- - H. Y hi i

aVTcasvaek a UU coaatu-j- .
1

iOH!f OfrOC, flew?.
jLmiJPiM BsBaaSsaj

BLATGHLEY'S POMPS
Are made to snit eisterns or wens of any depth, ram
14 to 74 feat, either plain or lined witk alanieedIron, or seamless draws tube copper. We keep h
stock a complete assortment tn siae, lenuth and price
from tkeefceapeat to the MOST PER KCT and

PUMP THAT CAN BK MAD. Vm
manafactirrinc facilitie, enal.le aa to famish the beat
pomps AT PKK'Ksi SI T LITTLK ABOVE SECOX tAMTUItti RATSCUOD3. Whet, baylrut pun.p.
see that they hare MX TKAUk MARK ANUNA Hk.If not for sale ia your town, your orders can alway.
be filled without delay at aw MASK KT Street, oe
door from fifth street, eoutk side, PkUadelphia

C. G. BUTCHLEY
Manufacturer.

uiotuifijiyi

lSira.
ii.u ran sr a jn rjii a.

CARBDUHB

Tit Ca y Article Ibat M in ijr

Uairon Bald Ilfai!,,

What tho World Has Bee,

Wanting for Centuries.

Of allthacmpoiln a which th-,,- , .
firn ta ths wutlj h.r buu.lr-- .! uf j.,,,
c.k.c. bu vuw ui ieiT-t- . M

araiin ot Ilia .lay are . bu: t .
of Iba at ut'a aui.l l.,r Dr. n..,fin- - ik.... a... .. - ""!1'.aa.as W'lor,
But a mr p09it1.fl p tn

rj w
bjrauf ctiai.se of ari:fl.-iA- . ,

v-

to tltir B:nrai b lo.h ai..l wr. Tli- -f .;;..,,
th bttir. i he ticuuiu..iii,.Ea uf dn.lrcr "'J'!'''
prf mat lire1 cliaisfe ar alld,..rf .. ...... t. ........ t , .

-
-- ..ipiij tliaij,,- -

Svsrisalbs aair. T.. .rr. ,t ll..cI.lM,.?. 1

sd aiiut ffm dj.Ii. iul aa aril a
lu.'a.an.l th-- noit u.u tM-ail-

r"

taof aii.l hrortit. i Mbaa bean diaroternl, as., :ik- - mauj ..th , '
il 1. I. C1..1 i.. cui;,irt f eKn..at.i- -

"

in their natnr:l siata. p iruleiai til a lu irf '
which is aad w..rk xi-- h ntrvnlisar,
lui It is alter !. a- ariicl u. ,klrtreated, and e..n.pl. -l Je,....rij-- a, !htt , '
P.erc..o.l!ti..D f. r Ihet.,ilet. It.nfw-.,eit.- .

luat the ei!. l. ..f e:r Inn nci ll.. hi.r arr. ."
ehaeried: a ro.errii.-n- t vKc- -t ha.lns .1,.,',
thatsiartiaU-U!- want of hia. wa.Was.aathlan pa.had hLit ,.f .,t,g h:.
haudain hiaaran'r !, an.l tha w
few DM.pthd, aD.ucl. tin r heaU of bUik. j.

than ha aer had The oil aa. kr!
and caul, that had l. st th-- ir hair rum the ca; .plague, and the resulta aere aa rapi l urhBiarvaloaa. 1 he n..n a ar. l e. -- n h..rvwhich bad fallra out, wrre cun p; ra'. raJew waeka. lhta experiment were here,i ta i,
world, bit tbe kn .wlej a waa pr.rTiCa:iy "tlioae areniaturelj b4,j ,i r.,K m ,n
Izad Society CjuM t..l-r- tt th- - ue.j:' tr

aa a dreain tor tti- - hir. Kut the .tu. of one a
chemist- has :ha ul:, aj. i. w A xeeea known only to Inn he L... st.t-- c ,
and elaborate ip ru...-u'- aa. in de.. - : ,
refined serrul-uu- i, wlii. h it ras. cpr t.:.
beinc harell.-- aa daintily aa th L i

Loess. Theexp"rtni-ntaw- i h th d- - i,r;i-- 4 l'i".

on the banian hair re at:en.l-- il with :h-- x

coniahins A w applitarinna.whrera-wa- a

tbiu and tallias. gave remark .b.e r
to the aralp and h.nr. Ex-- ry p.rti, le of.l r ir : --

appeara oa the nr.t or aec...n.l dr. :t:. ar-- .. .
so aearchinc in its nature, tu ::,
roots at once, and e--t oa a ra.l.cal cha:.?- - tr
start. It la well known D at th- - mnai :i; ,
are ma,le from petrl-un- i, an.l, j aonie my.t.r. ,
opvrati.-s- the aseofthia article (rr.lul.y ie:m u
a beantiful color to the h ir. whili. tr .
continued nee, deepena to a bU. k. 1 .,

for an in.l. nni-- time, at.)
Chan la so rradu.it that th- - .t in:.i!:ite .
can scarcely detect ,ts pp ure.s. Ir: a ..rd. it s.

mt wonderful discovery of the ac- -. and aeU ca i
lated to tbe prematur-I- y bj..l and ray r ...

We ad viae our to jcoe it a tr.il. f. rl r..,i
lafied tl.at. no arplirationa.il cr...r. e

f.ttahur ..t:i:.,-- i. . ,i o;
a. 15:7.

CAR HO LINE t, rfjm . r ty.a, . r ,

n, at r.y .tr aIjzz ct.

CARBOLIXi: G '"! h aoJ
titui

CARIJOLINE I th I t htirpr-pira- o..
tit n::ir.-- r.

CARDCL1NE In:ni:i T ar-- -j tlief...;
ins; t .ii- - n;r.

CAR BO LINE Cur- all J tIi ?

CARBOLIXE fr :li h.nr.

CARBOLINE Pr-- v ns uu.aj ia tit !ju

CARBOLIXE Itiv
it.

it. Yuwi.lne rrM
"au h to Z" wliii--CARBOLIXE n inT.j it i uiiun

ICARBOLIXE
Inn t a. v. resiortf tie-- tJCARBOLIXE UAturaliy.
V f.ver Ut favil :aCARBOLIXE siiii'- - iiit mot.

CARBOLIXE I th- - t if rr"par:i' n

wt.ri'l ok'T saw.
i'i t" t rrjvr SiCARBOLIXE nil a f n.r

CARBOLIXE Is u.lr u tu..uL.a

CARBOLIXE T'1" pi' u.;r" jiHu
K i. r.

Ie a r rrnM. a"l :m.CARBOLIXE tviiNnia ui its rt :.t.
If ith t hlii ICARBOLIXE a c- n;iii' n nr.
Ia u&CARBOLIXE
I nr na V of .t.CARBOLIXE pok-- tvtfry At.
Is th- - t'llk aU ." -- r 'wiCARBOLIXE ta ir w:fcnr in

CARBOLIXE Is priii 3sry wOb -
U.k iri.d it.

Ia th r wrii "a !: w -CARBOLINE (

1" by a.l iir!rrs ic L

CARBOLIXE C1I10.

Ilia n !n-- t ICARBOLIXE htcV-- t ni's.i-- !(

rrar t n-- t iJCARBOLIXE iu ihr- - k-

CARBOLIXE An ! e inf pr psrwti n r

p.irt ti t'i'ini r '

TS' ni. rr' ftiii ll t rCARBOLIXE r.i

r4 h- h .r tat iCARBOLIXE 1.

I fr-- rr n trr;:tr-CARBOLIXE
I- a pn-- - w '

CARBOLIXE hui:;iiiir.

CARBOLIXE a Ul : illi-- at: !'

GiW''k k.J tl

CARBOLIXE Hi aii-- 1. r t

CARBOLIXE u ntiir.il c i r.
M. the ..M y.fi-- fCARBOLIXE Ac: lirvH iu4vT- o

":u:Jmi- -
CARBOLIXE kkiiti J n...'ii

CARBOLINE

CARBOLINE
Is now to tbe put tie w thod' fear
rraji.ii..a aa the beat ou--

tha Hair the world baa aver rooeU.

PRICE : $100 PER EDTTLK

SOI. fr ALL DIil,GwlT.

KENNEDY & CO.,

XittlMtrg

damts anJ Great Brltmln.

tr penld hT an niTA an1 HeUl! Dnii- -

Slts thn.UKbout Uie tnlte-- J tfTaTen. ,rJ
Bait WHrtl-.a- lt hr JOHN& boLLJ A

Co.. KKK.NCU, RU'HAkDS CO.. an'i J.KI.1NK k CO Wbolt-sal-e Dniiflt V.bFIPHIi T. iliv tf blakV Jk CO..
la'lll n'..Ll,fvw -- "'a aw..'.....;' iV'nKkB. 1 iriU 1 VI rLtl".'i V

RORRINS ant W. H. jCilEKKELEIN, E7
TOR 14, S'1TT; EO. C. ,;iXI IN
WfcKRs PlITEK, SMITH. IHMLlTrr.B
SMITH, CLTLKR BKOS. A CO., CM
firKTtsS BARKIS A HAWLKY. BOftTOVMa. .

VCKvLKK, MYKH t CO., THOV P? S lJr.
W. H. BROWN HK.. BALTinvBC
JOHN I. PARK 4k CO., RKAIifc'KT, UALsi

I.1I.XATI. O.t RBINO.V 4 CO.. f1
PER tu. I.OlIIILLE, My.. nilrJott.r wtj3u Uruk'iaiai uiruotioi--t
couaU7.

3 -


